Winter Break Mini-Projects
December/January 2008

Dear members and DJs of WTSC-FM;

Even though it is winter break there is still much that can be accomplished for WTSC with your help. The following projects are small and can be done from anywhere! There are two goals to this: (1) We want to get DJs and non-eboard members more involved in the development of WTSC, and (2) Everyone wants to see WTSC get off to a strong start next semester. We hope these projects will get you excited for coming back in January so we can possibly have the most successful semester yet! If you are interested in any of the projects at the bottom of this page please contact Chris “Talbs” Talbot at nordicskiah@gmail.com, and he will give you all the details to get you started. Remember, some of these projects can be group efforts between you and a couple friends. Talk to each other and come up with the best solution!

Thank you for your time and we look forward to hearing back from you,

Chris “Talbs” Talbot
Station Manager

Nick Ruebel
General Manager

And the rest of the 08-09 WTSC Executive Board

Mini-Projects
• Addition of content to our Wikipedia page
• Creation of a history page on our website
• Promotional posters for production studio
• Promotional posters for general WTSC
• Promotional posters for Battle of the Bands and Winterfest
• Generic letter to bands that CUB hires promoting station and production studio
• Javascript to convert database numbers to bar graph (similar to last.fm charts)
• Creation of pages to promote events on our website

There may be more projects later however none of the other eboard members have gotten back to me about this in almost a month. If you have any ideas feel free to send me an email, and I’ll give you some input to start on them!

~Talbs